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The Lord's Ansuer To Loneliness
oncem formaniage and fam-
ily values remains paramount
among Amedcans. In 1976,
more than one million cou-

ples divorced while unknown millons
remained committed to an emptyshell
of maniage, even though they have
been emotionally divorced for years.

Is it possible in this perverted and
pleasure-seeking society to have holy
and healthy homes? I believe it is.

Leouing
Marriage requires a man to leave

his father and mother. This responsi-
bility holds the key to a healthy mar-
riage. The husband as divinely-ap-
pointed head of the home sets the
example in this matter. In leaving his
parents, the husband does not cease
to honor and respect them but estab-
lishes a new relationship.

Prior to marriage, the husband has
ties with his parents and other rela-
tives. At marriage, the man takes up-
on himself another tie that makes all
others secondary. The husband
leaves in order to cleave to his wife.
He frees himself from ties to his par-
ents in such a way and to such a de-
gree that he may fulfill the divine re-
quirement to cleave to his wife.

T. S. Rendall said, "When this as-
pect of maniage is clearly under-
stood and accepted by all those im-
mediateþ concemed-husband, wife,
his parents and her parents-a
sound and solid basis is laid for all
post-wedding contacts. The husband
will not be expecting that his home
will be run exactlyas the home of his
mother, nor will the wife be con-
stantly running to her mother to
avoid the strains and stresses of her
new relationship. Farents will not aþ
tempt to rule their son's new home,
and in-laws will not be rushing in
where angels fea¡ to tread."

Louirtg
A second key to holy and healthy

home is loving. The man must not
only leave his father and mother but
he must cleave to his wife. He must
love her, cherish, honor and keep
her. In marriage the husband and
wife are yoked to each other in an
exclusive attachment.

Paul admonishes wives to be sub-
missive, supportive and in subjection
to their husbands. He further admon-
ished husbands to lead,love and lis-
ten to their wives.

The standa¡d for husbands and
wives in their relationsNp to one an-
other is the relationship between
Cluist and the Church. This exclusive
relationship between husband and
wife canbe devastated byadultery ab-
sence, apathy, anogance and avarice.

Liui¡tq
The final key to holy and healttry

homes is living. The intimate relation-
ship established by maniage is de-
scribed by the phrase, "And they shall be
one flesh" (Genesis 2:24).Ttús implies
spiritual, social and sexual oneness.

The Secretary's Schedule
flloy 3 (ross-(ulturol Sludy Committee

Antioch, Tennessee

fitcy 8.1 I Floddo Stote Associotion

fUloy 9.1I Colifornio Stote Asociolion

tloy 17-18 Mithigon Stole Asuiolion

filoy 17.18 ldoho $ote Assoriolion

llloy 19-20 (onvenlion Liohon (ouncil iltg.
For llloíh, Texos

flloy 2l-24 (onvenlion Plonning Trip

Forl Woilh, Teros

fhoy 2ó Fi¡st tWB 0urch

Golonio, Noilh (orolino

flloy 28-29 RûrlA Boord Meeling

Tuho,0klohomo

Melvln Worthlngton

The relationship between husband
and wife is a living one. It progressive-
ly develops and deepens tlrough the
years. The physical union between
husband and wife in the maniage re-
lationship requires unselfishness and
understanding. The sexual aspect
may be understood as the physical
sign and seal of the union implicit in
the marriage relationship.

Oneness of husband and wife in-
volves not only sexual but spiritual
and social oneness as well. God
made woman to be equal to and
suitable forman. Woman is the com-
pletion of man. It is as a man is uniþ
ed to a woman in maniage that there
is created "one flesh."

Rendall declares, "This is why it is
so important that a man should leave
father and mother in order to cleave
to his wife. It is in her, and not in par-
ents, that he finds the divinely pro
vided complement to himself."

God perceived Adam's loneliness,
perused Adam's list, prepared Adam's
lady and prescribed Adam's life. All
that Adam needed was provided in
Eve. Following God's divine plan of
Ieauing, louing and liuing provides
the firm foundation for happy, holy
and healthy homes.

F. W Robertson concludes, "Mar-
riage is not a union merely between
two creatures-it is a union between
two spirits; and the intention of that
bond is to perfect the nature of both,
by supplementing their deficiencies
with the force of contrast, giving to
each sex those excellencies inwhich
it is naturally deficient: to the one,
strength of character and fìrmness of
moral will; to the other sympathy,
meekness, tenderness. There are
two rocks in this world of ours on
which the soul must eitheranchor or
be wrecked-the one is God, and
the other is the opposite sex." r
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1996
Nqtionol Convention Preview

YtJfrere tße Yùest

B eprns

he 60th annual Free Will Bap-
tist national convention trails
into FortWorth, Têxas, July 21-
25 to camp out around Tar-
rant County Convention Cen-

ter for a rip-roarin' week of singing,
preaching and business.

We've been there before for con-
ventions, but with the eyes of Texas
upon you in the Lone Star State
something magical can happen.
Texas is more than just a place; it's a
state of mind. That's especially true
for Fort Worth meetings.

The atmosphere, the wide-open
spaces, the sense of history all com-
bine to tempt even a city slicker to
fork a bronc and stampede toward
Cowtown. USA.

O/å ûe¡t C owtown
Back in the l880s, cowhands would

hoot and holler along Foft Worth's
dusty streets. Gr-rnslingers, gamblers
and painted ladies strolled side by side
with shop owners and ranchers.
Shootouts were not that uncommon.

More than any other Texas city,
Fort Worth symbolizes the state's rich
western heritage. Real cowboys still
walk the covered wooden sidewalks
in the Stockyard. Shops with leather
tooling experts, saddle makers and
hatters-some dating back to the
early days-still operate.

Whether you're hankering for
handmade western footwear or
some great sightseeing, Fort Worth is
the place to be this July.

Sundoy Morning Worship
I l:00 o.m.

Speoker: Gerold Fowler

,:"qii.ilüüfi.

*;'.llirt':T:ll'þ*''

Sundoy School / Morning Worship

Sundoy l0:00 o.m. / I l'00 o.m.

Torront County Convention Center

Aduhs, Areno

Teens: Theoter

Children: Room E-I02

ïweeners: Room E-ì03
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In lB49 Fort Worth was a U. S. fumy fort protecting pi-
oneers from marauding Comanches. As a frontier tonm
along the legendary Chisholm Trail, it was a welcome
sight for saddle-weary cowpokes.

fuound the turn of the century, it became the play-
ground for Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid.

Fort Worth is centrally located in both Têxas and the
USA just l7 miles from the world's second busiest aitport,
the DallasÆort Worth Regional Aitport, with more than
2,200 daily flights.

Dor,vn the trail from Fort Worth sprawls the city of fu-
lington where the Texas Rangers play baseball. And in
nearby lrving's Texas Stadium, modem cowboys, the Dal-
las Cowboys, rope and brand NFL opponents.

The Tarrant County Convention Center where the nation-
al convention will meet comes equipped with 171,000
square feet of exhibit space, 2l meeting rooms, a 3,000-
seat theater and a 14,000-seat arena. The center was built
over the ruins of Hell's Half Acre, a hangout for Butch and
Sundance, and later, Bonnie and Clyde.

But it's not all cowboys and six guns in Fort Worth. The
city is as rich in culture as it is in cowboy lore. The Amon
Carter Museum features works by l9th century American
artists. The world-class collection of art by the old masters
at KimbellAlt Museum has been called "the world's best
small museum."

The Sid Richardson Collection of Western Art features
paintings and sculptures by Charles M. Russell and Fred-
eric Remington. The Fort Worth Museum of Science and
History houses the Noble Planeta¡ium.

Óettln'Reoåg
Getting ready to host a national convention takes all

year long. Just ask the seven-person Texas Steering Com-
mittee. The easy part is attending three planning sessions
and studying a large red notebook full of information,
deadlines and handy facts.

The hard part is finding enough volunteers to handle
registration, volunteers to staff hospitality tables, volun-

teers to usher and distribute materials, volunteers to drive
courtesy vehicles, volunteers to volunteer for the thou-
sand and one details that somebody must do.

Each Steering Committee member takes responsibility
for specific areas:

Thurmon Murphy: Sleering Committee Choirmon

Dovid Sutlon: Ex-OffitioMember/StoteModerolor

Will Hormon: Hospilolity Committee

Jerry McArthur: Regislrotion Commitlee

Robert Posner, Jr.: Proyer Committee

Jock Bonkheod: Ushering Committee

Everyl Gelz: Slole Womon's Auxiliory President

If !ou ÐrÍve

City

Allonto
Birminghom
Chorleston (SC)

Chorleston (WV)

Chorlotte (NC)
Columbus (OH)
Detroit
Konsos City
Little Rock
Louisville
Los Angeles
Memphis
Miomi
Oklohomo City
St. Louis

to Fort 0Jertâ

Miles Drive Time

822 I5 hours
672 l2 hours

1085 20 hours
1049 l9 hours
1058 l9 hours
1049 l9 hours
.l 

1 5ó 2l hours
562 I0 hours
3'ló 5 hours
828 I5 hours

1399 33 hours
498 t hours

1343 32 hours
208 4 hours
665 I2 hours

enl.¡r
luly 2l

-ff.i8"tt*^ center

,,."'}j,l#å":5sü

Sundoy Evening Worship
7:00 p.m.

Speoker: Dovid Williford
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Five speakers will address the
convention theme, I Will Build My
Church. An evangelist will jump-start
the Tuesday Free Will Baptist Leader-
ship Forum before attendees launch
into a three-hour open discussion.

Moderator Ralph Hampton will
gavel his ninth convention business
session. Others getting ready for July
include seminar leaders and speak-
ers for banquets, NYC and WNAC
services.

In Tert tJertñ
For the fourth time in 60 years, the

2,000-strong Texas Free Will Baptist
delegation will host the national con-
vention, More than 6,000 people

those who do speak, it's frequently a
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity. Here
are the men we'll hear in Tèxas. . . .

Ron barúer

An Oldahoma lararyer and ordained
deacon will teach the adult Sunday
School class to kick offthe convention.
Ron Balòer (41) usually teaches the
college and career Sunday School
class at Bethany F'WB Church in Bro-
ken Anow, but he'll bring his lesson to
Fort Worth on July 21.

Mr. Barber, an attomeyand certifìed
public accountant, has been director
of the Xeta Corporation for l1 years.
He currently chairs the denomina-
tion's Board of Retirement and Insur-

ance. He served 12 years on the Hills-
dale FWB College Boa¡d of Trustees.

He also serves as Oldahoma state
coordinator for the Rutherford Insti-
tute, an intemational civillibenies and
legal defense organization specializing
in the protection of religious freedom.

G'era/å Towler

The fìrst preacher to take the pul-
pit Sunday is North Carolina pastor
Gerald Fowler. 41974 FWBBCgradu-
ate, Reverend Fowler began pastor-
ing 22 years ago in Tennessee. Th¡ee
years later, he moved to Florida where
he led Piney Grove FWB Church in
Chipley eight years. Since 1985 he
has pastored Trinity FWB Church in

ond Y
g

NYC Compelitive
Aclivities Begin

8:30 o.m.

5 Facts poul)eet to

T(rot¡ a6out Tort &Jortñ

l. Yeor Founded 1849

2. Populotion 475,000

3. Rodio Stotions 58

4. Television Stotions 13

5. Locol Newspopers 3

WNAC Seminors
l:30 p.m.

Rodisson Plozo Hotel

La Grange.
Pastor Fowler (43), clerk of the

North Carolina State Association
since 1990, served four years as as-
sistant state moderator in Florida.
Converted at age 11 and ordained to
preach at age 19, the Aìabama native
was one of the key spokesmen dur-
ing the denomination-wide Leader-
ship Conference in 1995.

Brother Fowler will be the only
speaker on the program whose fa-
ther was a stone polisher.

Ðavr& tJrllrfer&
Sunday evening another Alabama

native steps to the podium-Rever-
end David Williford (41) who pastors
First FWB Church in Chipley, Florida.

Iuly 22

from 40 states are expected to gather
at Ta¡rant County Convention Center
for the fìve-day meeting.

The National Association previ-
ously met in Têxas in 1939 at Bryan,
in1972 and 1982 at FortWorth. Dele-
gates will consider denominational
budgets exceeding $14 million and
elect 32 board and commission
members. Each national agency will
submit an annual report to delegates
during the two-day business session.

ù)eet Tte $gea*ers
There are more than 4,300 or-

dained Free Will Baptist ministers,
but only four of them (plus two lay-
men) willget to address the plenary
worship sessions in Fort Worth. For

6 Contact, May 1996
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Williford has pastored five churches
in 23 years in four states.

He began pastoring in Slocomb, Al-
abama (1973), then on to Marianna,
Florida (1974), to Ashrland City, Ten-
nessee (1978), to Pocahontas, fukan-
sas (1985) and back to Florida in 1990.

Wìlliford graduated from FWBBC
in 1979 (8.4.) and the FWBBC Gradu-
ate School in 1984 (M.4.). He is cur-
rently pursuing a graduate degree
from New Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Brother Williford is a member of
Florida's Executive Committee and
state Home Mission Boa¡d. He previ-
ously served on Arkansas' state Home
Mission Board and Tennessee's state

Trm Rall
Monday evening the son of an old-

time preacher man goes under the
lights. Thirty-nine-year-old'lìm Hall,
whose father was a legendary Free
Will Baptist pastor and church-plant-
ing pioneer in westem Kentucky, will
stand behind the convention micro-
phone.

Reverend Hall pastors First FWB
Church in Owensboro, Kentucky.
This marks his second time at the
church. He led the congregation
1978-1982 before pastoring First
FWB Church in Glasgow for seven
years. He returned to Owensboro in
1989.

Brother Hall is moderator of the

&)ñot'¡ tñe &) eatñer ñtl<e n
Tor.&Jortfi?

Jr/y Stotisti.t

Doily Moximum Temperolure: 97.8"

Doily Minimum Temperolure: 74.7'

Averoge Number of Sunny Doys: 3l

Youth Br >ard.

:
\

d'::å:' \

tsr

Kent
'other Hall is moderator ot the
ucþ State fusociation. He pre-

ú,

\'
ll sneoker: rim Holl 

ll

-.tE)rfrñ
/ lnlv ?')

ù+
ffi

Comp Meeting I
. 3:00 p.m. I

Speoker: Dovid Crowe-

I Dinner/Meeling 
I

T

5 Tñrngspou $uege ctet OJere True a6eutFu* Uûurt\
L ln 

.l 

887, Luke Shorl gunned down Forl WoÍh Morsholl T. l. "Long Hoir Jim" (ourtright Ñ
Moin Street in front of the White Elephont Soloon.

2. Forl Wodh wos the lost big fop for cowboys on cottle drives before heoding oul on the

Chisholm Troil. (owboys olso lost fteir woges here on fie woy bock home.

3. The world's firsl indoor rodeo wos held in Fort Worth ot Cowlown (oliseum.

4. Will Rogers come here to brush up on rope tricks.

5. The Fort Worth Stockyords conloin the worldt lorgesl honky-tonk, Billy Bob's Texos.

(No, you don'l need Io check il oul for younelf. lusl toke my word for it.)

/
5 Tñtngs pou 9lån't TO,u,

a6out Tort &Jertâ

l. Bools the notion's lhird-lorgest culturol

d¡strid.

2. Hosls fie Von Cliburn lnternotionol Pi-

ono Compelition every four yeors.

3. Operoles one of Ameríco's top five zoos.

4. Nomed "best southern city in which to

slof o business" by Enlrepreneur mog-

ozine.

5. Wíll open whot is considered the lost

greol performonce holl conslruded in

the 20th century in 1998, the Só0 mil-

lion Bos Performonce Holl.

viously served four years on the state Executive Board and four years as mod-
erator of Kentucþ's Green River Association.

Trgmon ùl)ester

Tuesday is layman's night at the national convention. Not onlywill the Master's
Men Department celebrate their 40th anniversary that evening, but a 63-year-old
deacon willdeliver the messa.qe to and visitors.message delegates
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WNAC Missionory Seruice

I l:10 o.m.
Speoker: Corlisle Honno

Hillsdole College Receplion
l2:00 Noon

Rqdisson Plozo Hotel

Wpuuñþtoñertâ&Jortñ . , .

l. Cob to downlown S30

2. SuperShuttlelodowntown - Sl2
3. Airpoler lo downlown Sg

Leodership Forum
8:30 o.m.

Speoker: Bob Shockey
Moderolor: Melvin Worlhingtoi

Y
g

July 23
esd
erno

July 2l

Mr. Trymon Messer, director of the
Home Missions Department, is one
of the most widely-knoum and loved
speakers among us. He served l8
years as the agency's associate di-
rector before taking the helm in 1995.

For 13 years Brother Messer led
First FWB Church in Salina. Kansas.
The church grew under his leader-
ship from two families to a record
964 in attendance.

hior to his years as associate di-
rector, Messer won two lay awards.
Oklahoma Bible College (now Hills-
dale FWB College) named him lay-
man of the year in 1964. The Master's
Men Department named him layman
of the year in 1969.

Messer has chaired the Kansas
Home Missions Board and served on
both the national Home Missions
Board and the Hillsdale FWB College
Board of Trustees. He is a veteran of
the United States Marine Corps.

ûJrll Rarmon
One week after his 35th birthday,

Will Harmon preaches the biggest
sermon of his life to the largest crowd
he's ever addressed. The Texas na-
tive pastors Collin Creek FWB Church
in Plano, a few miles from Tarrant
County Convention Center.

8 Contact, May 1996

Reverend Will Harmon graduated
from Hillsdale FWB College (8.4.) in
1983 and from Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary (M.Div.) in
1988. He then pastored seven years
at Oak Pa¡k FWB Church in Pine
Bluff, tukansas (1988-1995). His first
pastorate was Western Hills FWB
Church in Fort Worth (1984-1988).

Ordained to preach at age 19,

Brother Ha¡mon is Texas' assistant
moderator. He previously served as
fukansas' assistant moderator. Will
was elected to the Hillsdale FWB
College Boa¡d of Trustees in l99l
and to the national Sunday School
and Church Training Board in 1992.

Seatersñtg Torum
Something new will spice the

convention this yea¡ the Free Will
Baptist Leadership Forum. Tuesday
morning at 8:30 more than 800 min-
isters and layman are expected to
gather at Radisson Plaza Hotel for a
three-hour open discussion of de-
nominational issues.

Executive Secretary Melvin Wor-
thington will moderate the forum.
While the floor will be open for any
subject, a major time block will proba-
bly focus on the four-page "Leadership
Conference Committee Report" pre-
pared and distributed after the 1995
Leadership Conference in Nashville.

Conuentlon S4ea*era ot a G,lance

l{hen What

Sundoy Morning Sundoy Sthool

Sundoy Morning Worship

Sundoy Evening Worship

MondoyEvening Vlorship

TuesdoyEvening Worship

lVednesdoy Evening Wonhip

Tuesdoy Morning Leodership Forum Bob Shorkey Evongelist Tennessee

Tuesdoy Morning WNAC Missionory Servire Corlisle Honno Missionory lndio

Tuesdoy Afiernoon WNA( Fellowship Dinner Morcio Ellison Missionory Uruguoy

Who Posidon lVhere

Ron Borber Deocon Oklohomo

Gerold Fowler Postor Nodh Corolino

Dovid lTilliford Postor Florido

Tim Holl Postor Kenlucky

Trymon Messer Direclor, Tennessee

Home Missions Deol.

Will Hormon Postor Texos

Age

4t
43

4t

39

ó8

66

56

ÖJ

34



Seminors

Éit"'l!:i,iffiiiry

WNAC
Fellowship Dinner

5:00 p.m.
Speoker: Morcio Ellison

July 23
Youth Bonquel

5:30-ll:00p.m.
Texos Lil's Ronch

WNAC at a Glance

Monday: SernÍnors Everyl Getz
Annette Aycock

Tuesday: Devotionol Marie Hanna
8usíness
Missionory Service Carlisle Hanna
Speciol Feolure Marjorie Workman

Susan Turnbough
Fellowship Dìnner Marcia Ellison

Tuesdoy Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.

Speoker: Trymon MesserTuGrsdcty

Choose the room rate you want to pay
and how fa¡ vou want to walk. Just do it

quicldy because everþody else wants to stay
there aìso. Hotel rates range from $65 to $105 per

night. (See the housing form on page 17.)
Radisson Plaza, the headquarters hotel, is holding 350

rooms for us. Ramada Downtown, the youth headquarters
hotel, set aside 330 rooms. Others include 350 rooms at the
Worthington Hotel, 150 rooms at the Remington Hoteland
100 rooms at the Park Central Hotel.

Sorry, no phone calls. All hotel reservations must be
made on the offìcial housing form printed in the April,
May or June issues ol Contact, or in one of the Free Will
Baptist state papers.

R eg Ia tra tlo n

Pre-registration is working. Nearly 3,500 people pre-reg-
istered last year. Forms a¡e in this and following issues. Ad-
vance registration saves time in registration lines. Pre-reg-
istration forms must be postmarked on or before June 21.

Here's another reason to pre-register. Pre-registrants may
pick up their packets 3:00 - 9:00 p.m. Saturday. Beat the
crowd. Pre-register, then pick up your packet earþ.

Those who do not pre-register must be prepared to
register in Fort Worth. One badge is issued per person,
even if you register for all three conventions.

Registration begins 3:00 p.m. Sunday in the Houston
Street Lobby at the convention center and closes Wed-
nesday noon.

If you do pre-register, arrangements have been made
' with the Texas Highway Department to send you a 272-

page Texas Travel Guide and a large Têxas map. That of-
fer ends June 2l.

Exñ¡6rts
Sixty exhibit spaces will display denominational litera-

ture and prograrrrs, church-related groups and education-
al data for conferees. The exhibits will be housed in West

Boú $Éoc*ey
However, the best may come first! The fìrst 45 minutes

of the Leadership Forum will be handed over to Evange-
list Bob Shockey for a rousing sermon.

Reverend Robert L. Shockey has done it all among
Free Will Baptists since graduating from FWBBC in lg5B.
He pastored 20 years in three states. He also served five
years as general director of the Home Missions Depart-
ment, three years as promotional director and seven
years on the Home Missions Board.

Shockey joined the FWBBC staff in 1984 where he
served as public relations director, calnpus pastor and
Christian service director. A prolific writer and speaker,
Shockey's evangelistic ministry has taken him across the
USA and several foreign countries.

QJâere To llang peur ft.ot
Four of the five convention hotels are within two

blocks of the convention center. That's easy walking. The
fìfth hotel is eight blocks away, but a free trolley runs to
the convention center every l5 minutes. If you miss the
trolley, the blocks are short and the street is flat. No hills!

May 1996, Contact 9



H.etel Stats

(Rote listed for eoch hotel is for Singlq Double, Iriple ond 0uod octommodotions.)

Holel Roles Po*ing Rooms

Blocked

Rodisson Plozo Hotel (Heodquorters Hotel)

lVodhington Hotel

Romodo Downtown (NY( Heodquorters)

Reminglon Holel

Pork Centrol Holel

S9s Só/8 doy 350

Sl 05 Só//doy 350

S0S Free 350

S¿S Free 150

565 Free ì00

Hall-Bay 5 of Ta¡rant County Convention Center.
Exhibits open 3:00 p.m. Monday. Booths are open

10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. daily except during evening wor-
ship services (7:00 - 8:30 p.m.). Thursday, they open 9:00
a.m. and close 12:30 p.m. or 30 minutes after business
concludes.

$ou6'e 9n I
Twenty-three catered events ranging from a seven-

member WNAC Executive Committee luncheon to the
1,000-seat Youth Banquet fìll the menu this year.

Use the ticket request section of the Pre-Registration
Form in this issue to order advance tickets for events of
your choice. Tickets are placed in pre-registration pack-
ets. Tickets willNorbe mailed to you in advance.

Be sure your order is mailed in time to be received by
June 21. Just a reminder: some events sell out quickìy. First

come, first served! Chow down!

Bu¿lne¡¡

for breakfast at 7:30 a.m., then begins its meeting at 9:00

a.m. in the Radisson Plaza Hotel. Moderator Ralph Hamp-
ton will gavel the convention business session to order at
9:00 a.m. Wednesday morning in the Arena at Tarrant
County Convention Center.

Cotg lÐeetÍng 6nå $emlnarc
The annual Free Will Baptist Camp Meeting sponsored

by the Home Missions Department meets 3:00 p.m. Mon-
day in the convention center. This perennial favorite fea-
tures Southern gospelmusic and enthusiastic preaching.

This year's speaker will be Dr. David Crowe, director of
missionary assistance with the Home Missions Depafiment'
The event usually attracts more than 1,000 participanS.

This year, three seminars dot Tuesday's agenda, begin-
ning at 1:30 p.m. The Theological Trends Seminar, meeting
in the Radisson Plaza, will be led by Dr. Robert Picirilli on
the subject, The King Jomes Version: The Manuscript Side.

The Music Commission Seminar is scheduled to meet
at 1:30 p.m. in the convention center.

Master's Men Congress convenes 2:00 p'm. in the
Radisson Plaza Hotel.

a)7r6e ïlrgahgñtt
The annual WNAC convention will bring more than

1,200 Free Will Baptist women together for two days of
meeting, fellowship and business. The 1996 theme is Hold
The Light High.

Activities include two Monday seminars at 1:30 p'm.
Both semina¡s meet in the Radisson Plaza Hotel' Annette
Aycockwillpreside during the hourlong seminar, Hou Can

I Help My Pastor'sWife?Onedoordown the hallway, Everyl

Getz will lead a seminar for ministers'wives, Priuileges ond
Responsibilities of Holding the Light in the tursonage

The women move back into Tärrant County Conven-
tion Center on Tuesday as the business side of WNAC
gets under way in the fuena. Marie Hanna starts the day
with a lS-minute devotional. Brenda Doffing will thenMonday kicks off the fìrst wave of busi-

ness when the General Board gathers

sdcly
rrrng

Wr
A

cty

edn
lVlo

Music Fellowship Breokfosl
7:00 o.m.

Stote Leoders Breokfosl
7:30 o.m. Convenlion

Business Session Begins
9:00 q.m.

C! l'.à
lerrto(
\lulv 24/

I
'/ Convenlion

Business Session
l:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
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welcome WNAC to Texas. Co-Laborer editor Suzanne Franks will recognize cre-
ative arts winners.

Men and women usually attend WNAC's annual missionary service at I 1:10 a.m.
Carlisle Hanna is this year's speaker.

After a 90-minute break, WNAC reconvenes to conclude business and hear a spe-
cial feature led by Marjorie Workman and Susan Turnbough.

The WNAC Fellowship Dinner starts at 4:45 p.m. and usually attracts 700 people.
This year's dinner guests will hear veteran missionary Marcia Ellison speak in the
convention center's West Hall.

úr)h6C Fer¡ona/tnes
The WNAC staff is led by Dr. Mary Wisehart, a certified meeting professional

(CMP), who serves as executive secretary/treasurer.

Suzanne Franks edits Co-La-
borer magazine. Martha Harris
serves as the organization's book-
keeper and Yvonne Wolfenbarger
as executive assistant.

Monday seminar leader Everyl
Getz is president of WNAC. The
other seminar leader, Annette
Aycock, is a South Carolina pas-
tor's wife.

Tuesday's special feature co-
leader Mariorie Workman is dean
of women at Free Will Baptist
Bible College. Her colleague Su-

Figures from the Past

Yeqr C¡ry Convenlion Volue Room Nights (otered Mecls Regislrolion
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Free Will Boplist Bible College
Luncheon

l2:00 Noon

Mosler's Men Dinner
4:45 p.m.

Iuly 24

Wedesdoy Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.

Speoker: Will Hormon

Wednesdcly
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san Tumbough is a missionary to Spain.
Speakers Ca¡lisle and Marie Hanna have been missionaries to India for 44 years.
This year's music coordinator is Debbie Burden, a member of First FWB

Church in Ada, Oklahoma.

ÐVe "t) otes
The 29thannual NationalYouth Conference (NYC) includes fourdays of non-stop

activities which will rally aror-rnd the theme, Takin' It To The Streets-The Gospel.
Separate worship services for teens, tweeners and children will be con-

ducted each evening exceptWednesday. That night, youth meetwith adults for
the missionary service.

Hillsdale FWB College staffer Mike Garner and Randall House editor Keith

luly 25

Note:

fhere Wilt be

Nurs ery

fhb Yeor

t,rsd
Concluding

Business Session
9:00 o.m.

i9
ru.i;M

LocAL cHURcH DEgL;:gr CREDENilALS

THIS CERTIFIES THAT
is o duly oulhorized delegote to the Notionol Associotion of Free Will

FWB Church.

IMPORTANT: This form properly signed ond occomponied by o $25
regislrolion fee entitles o locol church delegole to regisler for voting
privileges.

hr A¿^
0'lease õ lotez

Delegate

Fees

are no\M

per
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Fletcher will speak Sunday morning.
Kinston, North Ca¡olina, youth pastor
Ken Cash will deliver the NYC keynote
message Sunday evening. Oklahoma
pastor Jim Harris and fukansas pastor
James Forlines will speak Monday
and Tuesday evenings.

NYC officials expect more than
900 entries in the Music and Arts Fes-
tival. Some 2,200 teens and other
youth will worship, sing, fellowship,
compete and witness during the
conference,

Iteaà ' ,^ '(.!.pl ù) eu e 'em &)es t I
Just over a century ago, Tèxas cöw punchers pushed millions of Longhoms

hundreds of miles nofih to Kansas railheads where theywere shipped to Eastern
meat ma¡kets.

This July we'll reverse history, so to speak, and trail the big herd back into
Têxas. Like the old trail drives, conventions take a world of planning and are in-
convenient as all get out. They kick up a lot of dust and seem to last forever.

But that's the waywe get the business done. Like the cowboys, we alldread
the long hours and the short nights. On the other hand, nobody wants to miss
out on aìl the excitement when it finally gets to rolling.

So, strap on those spurs and boots, dust off your l0-gallon hat, and mosey on
down to Fort Worth. We'll keep the coffee on for you. r

Checklist
of Things You Wish

You Hod Remembered lo Do

E Pre-Regisler.

D Pocked your (omfy wolking shoes.

D Spent more l¡me visiting wift friends.

O Hod the cor's oir condilioner checked heforeyoulelt

for Forl Worth.

tr Pocked your ollergy medicine.

tr Got thot friendt oddres before going home.

tr Cought up on sleep oheod of time.

tr Brought iu$ o /iftle more cosh.

O Tolked with more missionories.

D Visited the exhibit oreo o little longer.

D Plonned o few more doys to loke in Fort WoÍh.

D Kept o closer eye on lhe kids.

0 Renewed your hnlocl subscription.

D Where |rtoyou pul thd comero?

Thiø iø
Your lnvitalion

lo
Meet uø N øx? Y ear

in
Norüh America'ø

M o øt, Liv abl e Cit y
aaa

Cin cinn at i, )hio
J u ly 20, 1997

1ee you lhcrel
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Churches That
Produce

Full-Time
Christian
Workers

By Greg McAllister

when God gives a gift, He never gives
foys. He always gives fools.

Spiritual gifts are (l) spiritual, be-
cause they refer to the operation of the
Holy Spirit in the believer's life, and
they are (2) gifts, because God Him-
self chooses how He will equip each
of us to serve others (Larry Richards:
Word Bible Handbook: 623).

Churches are obligated to preach
the Word, and that Word includes
the principles which qualify and
identify the gifts which produce full-
time Christian workers.

2. Churches which produce full-time (hrkt-

ion workers believe in lhe priesthood of oll

believers.

There are folks who see pastoring
as the only legitimate full-time Ctuist-
ian work. That can't be iustified by
scripture. Ma¡tin Luther saw that mo-
tivation in the papacy, a hierarchical
structure which eventualþ limited ac-
cess to salvation to the Roman
Catholic Church, and limited Ctuistian
service for the non-cleúc to tithing.

His reaction was vehement: "lnjus-
tice is done by those words 'priest,'
'cleric,''spiritual,''ecclesiastic,' when
they are transfened from all Ctuis-
tians to those few who a¡e now by a
mischievous usage called'ecclesias-
tics.' Holy scripture makes no distinc-
tion between them, although it gives

the name 'ministers,' 'servants,'
'stewa¡ds' to those who are now
proudly called popes, bishops, and
lords and who should according to
the ministry of the work serve others
and teach them the faith of Ch¡ist and
the freedom of believers . . ." (The
Freedom of a Christian Man).

We can easily see from scripture
that there are many important things
to be done in Christ's Church, and
each person has a right to believe
that God has called him.

3. (hurches which produce full-time (hrßt-

ion workers hsve on exponded l¡st of the

rype of work which makes up full-time
(hrßlion work.

We live in a time of professional-
ism. There isn't anything wrong with
that. But we also have to understand
the value of a calling which doesn't
involve ordination. In fact, Christ
Himself was a lay worker-He was-
n't ordained in the formal sense of
the word, and neitherwere the apos-
tles. (This was the heart of the chal-
lenge to Christ's teaching authoriry.)

In our own day, the following list of
lay and ordained ministry positions are
cornmon and e4panding all the time:
youth worker, deacon, lay evangelist,
children's worker, music minister, Sun-
day School superintendent, Bible club
worker, home Bible study leader, bus
captain, Sunday School teacher, tent-
maker missionary, missionary builder,
usher, trustee, Cluistian camp director,
writer, altar worker, follow-up discipler,
preacher, pastor, frrll-time evangelist,
foreign missionary, home missionary,
denominational executive, Cfuistian
college teacher, youth minister, Ctuisþ
ian education director, Bible translator,
Ctuistian school teacher and para-
church staff member.

Pastors shouldn't be the obstacles
Christians must overcome in order to
follow a calling. The pastors and
churches which produce full-time
Christian workers are always broad-
ening their horizons, teaching the
whole counsel of God, and are not
intimidated when their disciples
have a grander vision than they
themselves may have (Joel 2:28-29).

ome towns a¡e not¡able simply
for the fact that they are on the
way to somewhere else. That's
pretty much the way I feel
about fuizona. It's about a

fourth of the trip between our house
and mywife's family, and it is basical-
þ the realþ hot place east of the really
really ho| part of Califomia-Needles.
Noq my sister lives in Lompoc, Cali-
fomia, which isn't really on the way to
anywhere. If you're in Lompoc, you
meant to do it, and it's your own fault.

Some churches produce full-time
Chústian workers as a matter of
course. Other churches set out to pro-
duce workers, so they do. Some
chu¡ches never produce workers, and
that's their fault. What is the secret to
producing full-time Ctuistian workers?

l. (hurches which produce f ull¡ime (hrßliøn

workers underclond lhe nalure of spirilual

gifts.

In order to make sure our lives run
right at church, at home, atwork, God
gives particular abilities. Sometimes
these are our natural talents and abil-
ities, but they often surprise us. Other
people may see things in us and point
them out. God speaks through His
Church, and we should leam to take
both these things seriously.

God cares whether we use what
He has given us. And remember:
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4. (hurcltes vthith nroduce full time (hriç"

ian vtorkers oren'l desperote for vtorkers.

The pastor's wife isn't "assistant
everything." The best thing a pastor
can do for a lary congregation is let
them do without the things they will
not do for themselves; he will refuse
to fill in flor a congregation's lack of
dedication. The people who work
shouldn't be overworked.

Exhausted, frustrated pastors and
congregations don't produce people
who want to dedicate themselves to
full-time Christian service. Joyous
stewards produce joyous stewards-
nothing else can. Good experiences
in Christian service are necessary to
produce full-time workers.

5. (hurches whith produrc full-time (hrßt-

ian vtorkers ore dßdpling churches.

People are regarded as trainees in
Christian service. Those who re-
spond are not worn out by those
who dump their responsibilities.
There is a very clear direction con-
cerning the development of workers.
It is not a haphazard affair. And the
whole church is in on it, sharing the
joy and encouragement of a new
worker, because they have all been
encouraged themselves.

Mark Twain vwote, "Few things
happen at the right time, and the rest
never happen at all. The conscientious
historian will conect these defects."

The conscientious pastor and
church expect great things to happen
just because we have a great God.
But they expect God to let them be in
on it. Fortunately, that's one of His fa-
vorite things to do. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Greg McÂllister

seryes 0s ocudemic deon ot (olifornio (hrifion (ol-

lege in Fresno, Colifornio.
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Wanted: More Risk Takers
By Harvey Crain

ome people are afraid to
take risks. They consider it
unbiblical oracting with lack

of faith. But at one time or other,
we all take risks. I'm afraid many
precious souls will spend an
etemity separated from God be-
cause so many fear failure in
their ability to witness effectively.
They iust won't risk it.

The nervous young man takes a
calculated risk when he asks that
pretty girl for a date. One takes a risk
every time he mounts a horse, drives
a car or boards an airplane. If you
buy a house or invest money, you
take a risk.

Some risks can be classified as
foolish, however not much progress
can be made without a degree of risk.
Risk usually means moving out of our
comfort zones to get something done.

Consider Matthew 25:14 where a
properly owner risked traveling to a
far country and entrusted his goods
to three servants.

When Jesus went back to Heav-
en, he placed a significant degree of
trust in His servants left here.

Psalm 8:4, 6 includes a question
("What is man that thou are mindful
of him?") and a statement ("Thou
madest him to have dominion over
the works of thy hands; thou hast put
all things under his feet").

Risk takers-Remember Rahab,
the men who let Paul down in a bas-
ket, David with a sling, Samson with
a bone. What about that pastor who
leaves a nice home and comfortable
pastorate to go to a far country or a
distant state at God's bidding?

Risk taking involves other areas as
well. Let me explain. An elderþ dea-
con in Limestone FWB Church in
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Upper East ïþnnessee visited former
missionaries Don and Billie Sexton
and saw a financial need. He had an
abiding conviction that people, given
a challenge, would respond to the
personal financial needs of this dear
disabled couple.

After seeking counsel from peo-
ple, friends and former pastors, he
decided to take the risk.

He found a suitable facility for a
benefit breakfast at East Greene
FWB Church in nearby Greeneville
and folks willing to host such an
event. Letters got sent and an-
nouncements were made by pas-
tors. Then the questions began.

How much bacon and sausage?
How many eggs? Will workers volun-
teer? Will people get out on snowy
roads in cold temperatures to give of
their means to someone thev have
never met?

Naysayers said no. Others didn't
know. The rest didn't think so. But
the deacon went ahead anyway.

On March 9, 1996, the answer
carne. People did meet the challenge.

ABOUT THE WRIïER: Mr. Horvey (roin is o member

of Limefone Free Will Boptist Church in Limestone,

Tennessee. He is oko o ffiosler's Men LifeMember

who hos served on the nolionol building aew to ered

churches for home missionories.

They came, they ate, they gave
and gave. The fellowship was
sweet. The workers worked hard.

That deacon was able to pre-
sent $2,810.60 to an astounded
and humbled couple of God's ser-
vants. Was it worth the risk? What
do you think? r
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Füotel Resen¡atÊom
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FREE WILI BAPTISTS

tvly 21-25,1996Fort Worlh, Texos Notionol Convenlion

1 . Applicotions musÎ be receiYed ¡o loler fton June 2l , 1996. Reservotions will flor be occepbd by the FWCVB/Free Will Boptists CenÍol Housing ofter the cut-
off dote. You moy contocl lhe hotel directly ofter the cuþ0ff dote ond moke your own resewotion. The hotel is flor required to honor the Free Will Boitist rote ofter
lhe cuþ0ff dote.

2. No Ielephone Colls: Reservotions will not be token overûe phone.

3. lf Shoring.o Room Wilh Ohen, 
.pleose send in only one opplicotion per room. Acknowledgements will be moiled from the FWOB/Free Tlill Boptists Housing

Bureou to the person who sends in the reservotion requesl.

4. Reservolions ore hondled on o linl.come,lirst-¡ered bosh. The FWCVB/Free Will Boplists Centrol Housing will ottempt to ossign porticiponts bosed on their listed
preferences. lf your preferences ore not ovoiloble, you will be osigned lo ofter porticipoling hotels.

5 ' Deporil: All hou¡ing. opplicotions mul be occomponied by one nighl's deposil for each room requeftd or credit cord number ond erpirotion dote. Moke check
poyoble to 'tod woilh convention ond visitors Bureou.o send wifi remiïonce lo: FWCVB/Free uiill Bopr¡sts, 415 Throckmorron, Forr worth, TX 7ó102.
You moy FAI your form onþ if you cre guoronteeing with o aedil cord to 8l 7 /336-3282. Pleo¡e nore, lye do nor FAX botk orknowledgemenr to you. These ore
senl 1o you lhrough lhe moil. Also, when FlrIing, pleose do not send o hord ropy through the moil beouse this will (ouse us to duplicote your resenolion.

ó. You will receive ocknowledgement from the FWCVB/Free Will Boptists (enrol Housing followed by o conlimotion irom tire hotel.
7. Concellotiom mu$ be mode 72 hours prior to orrivol dole; otherwise your deposil is nõn-refundobie. All chonges ond concellotions prior to the cut-off dote musr

- !9 ¡n writing to üe FWOB/Free tVill Boplists (entrol Housing. Afier thi cul-off dote, chonges ond concellotions-msy be mode direoli wirh úe hotel.
8. Chonge;ore.bbemodediredlywififteCenlrolHousingviomoilorFAXupuntilthecut-oidote.Attholpointyoumustmokeonychongesorconcellotionsdiredly

wift the hotel osigned.
9. Check in time: 3:00 p.m. Chæk out time: l2:00 p.m.

Send Confirmolion lo:
Lost nome: Firsl nome:
Address:

City: Stote:

Telephone number ol work: (- ) 

- 

qt home: (- )

O I wish to guoronlee my room on my credil cord:
Credit Cord #
0 MosterCord O Americon Express 0 Viso O Diners Club E Discover Cord

zip:
FÆ(: (- )

O Check enclosed. Check #
Expirotion Dote:

Hotel Requested (Plecce indicate lcr, 2nd cnd 3rd cholces.t:
*Rates do Nor include 13% sales tax.

HOTELS Choice
lr

SinEle ;lt llmi
Triole

rlt!Ír Per Doy

Porkino
Rodisson Plozo (HeodouortersHotell $95 $e5 $95 $95 ió solf/S8 vole

Worthington Hotel $r 05 $l 05 $l 05 $r 05 ó self/S7 vole

Romodo Downtown INYC Heodouorters Hãtell $ó5 $ó5 só5 $ó5 Free
Remington Holel só5 $ós $ó5 $ó5 tFree
Pork Centrol Hotel só5 só5 só5 $ós Free

'[imiled porking. Ahernolive porking ovoiloble.

Arrivol Dote Deporture Dote
Type of Room Requesled:

B Single/l Person
tr Triple/3People

Double / 2 People
Quod / 4 People
Room 

-

o
o

Number of Beds in

Pleose List Room Occuponls

Speciol Requests (pleose rheck):

O Non-Smoking

O Dhobled

O Rollowoy

Q Crib

O 0ther

llotcr Speciol roquesls
ore nol guoronl6od-
They ore given on o firsl
come,lint serued bosis.
Ihsr¿ ls on odditionol drorge

lor ¡olhroy bsd¡.
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Welcome
Nqlionol Associotion of Free W¡ll BqpT¡sts

Downtown Fort Worth
is iust 25 minutes from
DFW lnternotionol
Airport. A free shutÌle
service links downtown
hotels with shopping,
entertoinment ond lhe
Convenlion Center.

IITlllllrll
W Ð

-

.I

,"ì

\'Øø

*ol:$h
:.W
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Pre-Registrqtion Form
tol

Notionol Associolion of tree Will Boptists
Women Notionolly Active for Chfst

Nolioncl Youlh Conference

Fort Woñh, Texos / July 2l - 25,1996

Pleose Pñnt

Nome:
Fmsr or Na rE desired on bodge

Address:

City:

Church:

Postor's Nome:

Hotel (if known):

You moy register for qll three conventions on this form.

.etd'
'ottÑ'..$9 
- 

Moke odditionol

S$\' 
coPies if needed'

By compl*ing the Pre-Regislrotion Forry you will

sove volucble fme ot the convenlion. lf you

pre-register, proceed to o speciol registrolion oreo

wherc you will receive o pockel conloining your

pre-printed nome t0g, tickets ond moteriols.

Phone #:
Q Mole

/_ì_
Á¡m (odo

I Femole

Zip:-
Zip: 

-

Moil completed formþ) ond fees to

Convenlion Regislrotion
P O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 3701 l -5002.
Must be postmorked on or before Jun e 21, 1996,

Stote:

City:

II.

III.

f you wont to register for the Notionol Associofion,

I Ordoined Q Licensed I Postor
(l certify thot I om o member in good stonding with the obove nomed
church ond ossociolion which belong to the Notionol Associotion.)
)NARY: tr Foreign (Country)_

D Home
tr Ordoined Deocon

tr Stote

D NotionolOff¡cer
tr Notionol Boord Member
D Locol Church ($25.00)
D [Visilors con nol vote]

lf local(hurch Delegole -+ $25.00 : S-
Signed oedenfiolsrord enclosed. ......Ye¡t E

complele Seclion I.

Meollickels:

Fellowship of Encourcgement Dinner

Youth Ì4roùers Receolion

ilÅusic Fellowship Breokfo$

ll¡lkdole tWB College Receplion

FWBBCAlumni luncheon

Moste/s Men Dinner (before conv.)

(S20 ot convention)

Quonlily

x 520.00: $-
x 57.50 : S-
x 59.00: 5-
x 515.00 : S-
x 515.00 : S-
x Sl8.fil : S-

you wonl lo regisler for WN,AÇ comptete Section II.
only one of the following:)
¡le: tr Locol ($5.00)

D Stote

tr Stote President or Field Worker
A NotionolOfficer
n [Visitors con not vote]

ll LocolïVI{AC Delegote ----------r- 55.00 :

SuslorÂ¡.

lf you wont to register for the Nofionol Youth Confe
lhose in lst grode through oge 24 musf register to offend NYC.)

you o youth worker? Q Yes E No

completed Spring 199ó: Age:

Porent's (or Guordion's) nome:

Aduhs over 24 do notpoy l/}/C fees. Competitors poy sepo rote entry fees.

You Musl regller for llYC lo purchose meol t¡ckets/ottend
bonquels (unless oge 25 ond up).

Meollickels¡ Quontlty
Children's Bonquet (srodo l.ó) x 57.50: S-
Youth Bonquel (must be in grode 7 to _ lt
oge 24 or on ottomponying youth worker)

cwtÛ#
li4okelLtchedspoyoble I Gnn'.¡ TOfnf $_lo FWB fonvention. I :

Ho ørij, ,.i1.¿'rfr., | fted/filoney 0rder /llusr occompony úis form.

i";;ti. iôó;.- 
-- 

I Enclose ONe check to poy oll fees ond tickets.
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Pre-ßegister bç lune 2l

Conuention 0ocl¡et on Soturdoç!

€orly Pick-up ovoiloblø ot
Torront County Convøntion Cøntør

For thosø t¡ho prø-røgistør:

Soturdoy, Ivly 20
3s00 p.flt. - 9s0O p.fli.

Prø-Røgistrotion ønds Junø 21 , 1996

Sundoy, Iuly 2l
ls00 p,fli,-

Meql lnformqtion

Fellowship of Encourogement
Meeting/Dinner ...$20.00

Mondoy, Jvly 22 / 3:30 - ó:30 p.m.
Convention Cenler / Eost Holl, Boy 3

Children'sBonquet .... $7.50
Mondoy, Jvly 22 / 5:00 p.m.
Convenlion Cenler / Eqsl Holl, Boys I -2

Hillsdole FWB College Reception . . .$15.00
Tuesdoy, July 23 / 12:00 noon
Rodisson Plozq / Texos Bollroom

Youth Bonquet . .$25.00
Tuesdoy, July 23 / 4:30 - 1 l:00 p.m.
Texos Lil's Western Ronch

Ticket purchose includes tronsportotion,
western octivities, oll-you-con-eot buffet,
evening worship service, ond o reol Texos-

size Rodeo!

MusicFellowshipBreokfost ....$9.00
Wednesdoy, July 24 / 7:OO o.m.
Rqdisson Plozq / Texqs Bollroom A-B

YouthWorkersReception .....$7.50
Mondoy, Jvly 22 / 9:00 p.m.
Rqmodq Downtown / Trinity-A

WNAC FellowshipDinner ....$l5.OO
Tuesdoy, Jvly 23 / 5:00 p.m.
Convention Center / West Holl, Boy 4

FWBBC Luncheon .....$15.00
Wednesdqy, Jvly 24 / 12:00 Noon
Convention Cenler / Eost Holl, Boy 3

Mosler's Men Dinner . .$18.00
(520 ot convention)

Wednesdoy, Jvly 24 / 4:45 p.m.
Rodisson Plozo / Grond Cryslol Bqllroom D
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New Church Goes Up In Phoenix
PHoENrx, AZ-After meeting
mole than fìve years in rented
offìce space, the congregation
at Nofth Valley FWB Church in
Phoenix moved into their orn¿n

facilities on March 3, according
to home missionary George
Harvey, Jr. The fìrst service in
the new church building at-
tracted l0l people.

Pastor Harvey said that the
group saved one-third of the total
cost by doing most of the work
themselves. The 7,250-square-
foot brick building took 11

months to construct because of
annoying delays.

Harvey said, "Our building sits
right in the middle of a fast-grow-
ing area. Five single-home sub-
divisions are being built around
the church. There are l8 acres of

vacant land adjacent to our
church on which 86 new
homes will be built this sum-
mer."

The new church sanctuary
will seat 250 people and in-
cludes a fellowship hall and
five class rooms. Their parking
lot willaccommodate 50 ca¡s.
Even though the building is

completed, Pastor Harvey said
the congregation still needs a
church sign ($2,500), teaching
materials, tables, offering plates
and a communion set.

South Carolina Honors Norwood Gibson
rector 17 years. He will continue
to oversee the state book store
until that ministry is more fìrmly
established.

The newly-elected promo-
tional director is former foreign
missionary, Ron Moore, who
was appointed to Ivory Coast,
West Africa, in 1986. Moore, a 46-
year-old California native, is an
alumnus of Free Will Baptist
Bible College, Bob Jones Univer-
sity and the Columbia Graduate
School of Missions.

The Februaly 29-March 1 ses-
sion met at Gilead FWB Church
in Lake City. Clerk David Aycock
reported that 172 registered for
the association, including 97 min-
isters.

Delegates gave a rising vote of
appreciation to Moderator Earl
Hendrix who completed I I
years of leadership in the state.
Sand Hill FWB Church pastor
Sherwood Lee succeeds Hen-

drix as moderator.
In other action, delegates ap-

proved a $281,000 state budget.
For the first time, state ministries
presented budgets for 1997 to
complywith state association in-
corporation.

Four resolutions were adopt-
ed, including a resolution com-
mending the committee ap-
pointed at the 1995 Leadership
Conference to write a report
about conference findings.

Five ministers preached ser-
mons during the lwo-day state as-
sociation. They included four
South Carolina pastors-Earl
Hendrix (lnman), Paul Reid
(Greenwood), I. Bennie Tumer
(Manning), Phil Ange (Sumter)-
and Foreign Missions staffer Fred
Warner.

The 1997 state association
will meet February 27-28 at
Peace FWB Church in Spartan-
burg.

Lnxl Crrv, SC-Delegates to the
54th annual session of the South
Carolina State Association salut-
ed the man who began their pro-
motional office l7 years ago, the
Reverend Norwood Gibson. The
tribute to Gibson culminated
when he received a plaque of
appreciation and gifts of $17,500
from state churches.

Gibson retired earlier this year
after serving as promotional di-

FREE \ryILL BAPTIST
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Rev Oral Maggard
With The Lord
WHeü¡Rseunc, OH-Fomer Ohio mod-
erator, Reverend Oral Maggard died
October 26, 1995, after 32 years in the
ministry. He was 67 years old.

Brother Maggard pastored two
churches in Ohio. His last and longest
pastorate was at Garden City FWB
Church in Wheelersburg where he la-
bored 23 years before declining health
forced him to retire in December 1988.

During his tenure at the Garden City
FWB Church, he was elected as mod-
erator of the Ohio State Associaiton
(1974). Even though ill health restrict-
ed his activities, Maggard continued to
preach after he retired.

Oral Maggard became a Christian
on January 19, 1961. Two years later,
1963, he answered the call to preach.
He was ordained as a Free Will Baptist
minister on August 22, 1964. He began
pastoring in 1964.

Brother Maggard was a member of
Sciotoda-le FWB Church in Portsmouth
at the time of his death. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Reverend
Daniel Weddig, assisted by Reverends
Millard Green and Larrv Russell.

Hearron Celebrates
S0-Year Ministry
DENlsoN, TX-Reverend Clarence J. Hea¡-
ron observed his 50th anniversary as a
Free Will Baptist minister in January. The
73-year-old Oklahoma native answered
the call to preach at age 20 and was or-
dained at age 23.

He pastored l0 churches in Okla-
homa and Texas, beginning in 1946. Ex-
cept for a three-year period, Hearron pa-
stored continuously for 50 years. He led
seven churches in Texas and three in Oldahoma. His fìrst pastorate
was in Waco, Texas, at age 23.

In addition to his pastoral labors, Hearron serued nine years as
academic dean at Oklahoma Bible College/Hillsdale FWB College.

He was also elected moderator of the Têxas State Association
and of several district associations in Texas and Oklahoma. He
was appointed to the national Educational Study Committee, and
has vwitten extensively for denominational publications.

Pastor Jerry McArthur and members of Cornerstone FWB
Church in Denison surprised Brother Hearron January 28 with a
special service honoring his 50 years in ministry. Some 165 friends
and family gathered in the sanctuary to salute Hearron, remember
past experiences and hea¡ him preach the l1:00 o'clock sermon.

Oklahoma executive secretary Jack Richey and Hillsdale FWB
College president Jim Shephard headed an Oklahoma delegation
which included members from Mt. Zion FWB Church in Durant
where Hearron pastored 10 years.

Numerous letters and expressions of well wishes came from
friends and colleagues a¡ound the country. The host church (Cor-

nerstone) presented Brother Hearron with a plaque and gold watch.

Drama Reaps 235 Converts in Missouri
F¡RtvrNcroru. MO-More than 235
people came to Christ during
three presentations of the bibli-
cal drama, "Heaven's Gates and
Hell's Flames," according to
David Bates, assistant pastor at
First FWB Church in Farmington.
The February 4-6 production
reached out to 30 surrounding
towns and included 62 churches
in 20 denominations.

"The local Bible book store
had a run on Bibles all week
long," Bates said.

The First FWB Church sched-
uled the drama in the local public
school auditorium instead of the
church because the school seats
850 people. Two weeks prior to

the performance, the group print-
ed 12,000 tickets and dist¡ibuted
them in the surrounding area.

Bates said, "We had standing
room only each of the three
nights of the production. Ap-
proximately 1,000 people attend-
ed each performance. We esti-
mate that over 300 people came
to Christ."

Altar workers ran out of altar
cards after 235 and lost count,
since they could not get to all
those who came to pray.

"l'll never forget the last night
of the drama, standing on the
stage and looking into the faces
of 150 people praying the sin-
ner's praye¡" Bates said.

More than 70 people stood in
the auditorium foyer during the
drama unable to see it. Seven in
the foyer were converted, in-
cluding a S5-year-old man lean-
ing against a stairwell.

The drama, which used a lo-
cal volunteer cast and crew of65
people, was directed by Richard
Bron¡n from Amarillo, Texas. Lo-
cals auditioned for parts, speak-
ing and non-speaking.

The Browns provided props,
sound and lighting. Production
cost was $3,250 plus printing and
incidentals. Reality Outreach
Minist¡ies presented the drama.
The project is sponsored by the
Assemblies of God churches.
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Discount Air Fares to Convention Pre-Registrants
Available To Receive Travel
NasrmLLe, TN-The National Association of Free Will Baptists has made
special travel arrangements for attendees and their families who will be
fllng to the National Convention in Fort Worth, Têxas, July 2l-25, ac-
cording to Executive Secretary Melvin Wofthington.

Atists Travel Corp. in Nashville has been selected as the agency of
record to provide members attending the convention with discount trav-
el seruices,

Discounts for air travel to Fort Worth have been secured on two air-
lines: American and USAir. Each airline offers a 5%o discount on excur-
sion rates and 100/o discount on full coach fares. These fares cannot be
purchased through another travel agency or directly with the airlines.
These are contracted group airfares. First class tickets may also be
booked if desired.

Artists Travel Corp. has contracted for travel dates July l6 through Ju-
ly 27 lor the convention.

To book airspace at the offered discounted rates, call Artists Travel
Corp. toll free at 1-800/489-2009. Ask for Janlce Jakoblh and identify
yourself with the Free Will Baptist National Convention. The agent will
need the following:

a your nome
a number of possengers
a home phone number

. correct moiling oddress

. city of flight origin
a business phone number

GuideMap
Fom Won'ru, TX-Delegates and
visitors who pre-register for the
National Convention in FoftWorth
will receive a 272-page Texas
Travel Guide and a large Tèxas
map, according to Reverend Thu-
mon Murphy who chairs the 1996
Steering Committee.

Rev. Murphy and the Steering
Committee members made
arrangements with the Texas
Highway Department to mailthe
travelguide and map. The travel
guide and map will be mailed
from Texas after names and ad-
dresses of pre-registrants have
been forwarded to the Texas
Highway Department.

Pre-registration closes June 21.

For easy billing, have acurrent credlt card ready at the time of book-
ing. Artists Travel will process and mail the tickets to you.

Kelly Braisher Missions
Scholarship Established
MooRe, OK-A perpetual scholarship fund
has been established at Hillsdale FWB Col-
lege in memory of former teacher and coach,
Kelly Braisher. The missions scholarship was
established by the Braisher family to help pre-
pare missionaries for service in the kingdom
of God.

Dr. Mark Braisher, a Missouri pastor and
brother to Miss Braisher, said, "The scholarship
will be awarded annually to a junior or senior
lady student who has been called by God and
is preparing for a missions ministry."

Kelly Braisher was the women's basketbaÌl
and volleyball coach at Hillsdale from 1990 to
1994, when she was diagnosed with cancer.
She died January 7, 1996, at age 35.

While completing her B.A. degree at Way-
land Baptist Universify, Kelly played four years
as a member of the Fllng Queens basketball
team. She received her master's degree in
guidance and counseling from U.C.O. in Ed-
mond, Oklahoma.

Those wishing more information about the
Kelly Braisher Scholarship should contact
Hillsdale FWB College,

Foothills Association To Build
Church In India

ModeratorW L. Kell (L) of No¡th Cqrolina's Foothills
Association presents $5,000 checþ to Fred Warner, director
of missíonory-church relations with the Foreign Missions

DepartmenL The funds uill be used to construct a church
buildine in South India.
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Group Sets Preaching Conference
Ptcnoru FoRce. TN-ln an effort to
promote revival a¡nong Free Will
Baptist pastors, a group of minis-
ters amounced a preaching con-
ference for June l7-19 at Pigeon
Forge, Tennessee. The confer-
ence willrallyaround the theme,
"Help Build The Fire," according
to Roy Helms who chairs the l0-
man steering committee.

All services are scheduled at
the Grand Resort Hotel and
Confcrence Center. Activities in-
clude l1 preaching sessions,
four workshops, exhibits and an
idea center. The conference
kicks off Monday at 4:30 p.m,

with an hourJong prayer meet-
ing and concludes Wednesday
evening with a testimony time.

"We plan no business. Our
only concern is revival. This is
not a time of throwing stones,"
Chairman Helms wrote in letters
earlier this spring.

Music for the conference will
be coordinated by Danny Baer
(NC) and home missionary Cliff
Donoho (lL). Dolly Stox (NC) will
lead a ladies' forum. Karl Sexton
(VA) and Jeff Jones (NC) will co-
ordinate teen activities. Dale Hud-
son (OK) willpresent a soulwin-
ning and bus ministry serminar.

The following ministers will
preach during the conference:
Glen Johnson (VA), Jack Lassiter
(NC), Ron Helms (MI), John Hol-
lis (lL), Ronnie Adkins (TN), Lon-
nie Burks (AR), James Carrington
(TN) and Rue DellSmith (AR).

All pastors must pay a $10 reg-
ist¡ation fee; no charge for others.

For more information, contact:
Help Build The Fire
c/o David McGowan
1750 Baldwin Avenue
Pontiac. MI48340
Church 810/335-6011
Home 810/338-8781

FORT WORTH ST()CK YARDS

ttStocktt up on memories while youtre in Fort Worth.
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Harmony IWB Church in FYesno,

CÁ, reported a growth surge in 1995
with 156 conversions, 63 baptisms, 63
members added and a morning wor-
ship average of 300. The church is
building a 400-seat auditorium, accord-
ing to PastorJames McAlllster.

Some pleasant growing pains at
Türlock FTVB Church, Tbrlock, Cd
sent members in search of a loan to
consûuct a 4,000-square-foot educa-
tional building with eight new class-
rooms. Pastor Doice McÁlister wit-
nessed conversions nearly every Sun-
day. Sunday services top 170 with 100
in Wednesday prayer meetings.

PastorJoe Goweau reports 12 con-
versions at Concord FWB Church in
Concord, CA The group averages
more than 100 in services.

Contact welcomes Vlslon, publica-
tion of Collin Creek FWB Church in
Plano, TX. Will Harmon pastors. He
writes a column in the paper titled
"The Word Alive.

Members of Greenfield FWB Churdr
in Greenffeld, Cd celebrated their 40th
anniversary, according to Pastor Holt
Seawell. The church began in a Grange
hall with l6 charter members. Their first
pastor, the late Rev. Garrett Pusley, led
the church 20 years.

Spring enrollment at California
Christian College in Flesno jumped
from 36 to 60. President James McAl-
llster reports I I ministerial students.

Pastor Tom Scott reports 17 new
members at Red Bay FIVB Church in
Red Bay, AL.

Steve Hutchinson, member of
Donelson FIVB Church in Nashville,
TN, received the Air Force Commenda-
tion Medal for distinguished service
with the I lSth Security Police Squadron
of the Tennessee Air National Guard.
Hutchinson served on security details
for 33 Presidential and Vice-Presidential
visits. Robert Morgan pastors.

Forty members of New Hope F1VB
Church in Empire, GA dedicated their
new 2,010-squa¡e-foot fellowship hall.
Pastor Tony Howell led the seven-

month, $34,000 construction project.
The structure which seats 200 includes
a baptistry and kitchen. Georgia execu-
tive secretary Herbert Waid conduct-
ed the dedication.

Members of the South Georgta As-
sociaüon Mission Board gathered at
.Camden FWB Church in Kingsland,
GA to dedicate the new church. The
church is a mission project sponsored
by the association. Pastor Fete Mlnor led
the group through the l8-month land
purchase and subsequent construction.

"Praise the Lord, it is paid for!"
writes Pastor David Dollar after the
dedication of the new family life center
at\{hite Rock FWB Church in Phenix
City, At. The church purchased prop-
erty three years ago, then proceeded
with preparation for the $140,000 pro-
ject. They now have eight classrooms,
pastor's study and a paved parking lot.

Members are busy at lVhlte Oalcs
FIVB Church in Macon, GA Pastor
Charles Barnard reports three new
Sunday School classes, a Saturday tract
distribution that has alreadv reached
500 homes, a new church sign and
new roof.

They beat the $100,000 challenge at
Tovmsend FWB Church in Townsend,
DE. Members set that goal to pay offex-
isting debts and have cash to launch a
building progra¡n. Fàstor R¡drard At-
wood said that members raised more
than $104,000 in a year-long drive. The
group now plans to bonow $350,000
and build a 12,000-square-foot structure.

Members of County Llne FWB
Church in Rlchton, MS, honored Pas-
tor Flank Henderson for 22 years of
service to the community. The church
surprised Pastor Henderson with a
lunch in his honor, by singing his fa-
vorite songs and by giving him a plaque
and other gifts.

Pastor Earl Hendrix and members
of First FWB Church in Inman, SC, fì-
nally caught their breath after complet-
ing a year-long, $450,000 renovation
project. The renovation included con-
struction of an 11,000-square-foot edu-

cational building. Used for Sunday
School classes, the facility also houses
Inman Christian Academy.

That big fire at Verdella FWB
Church in Liberal, MO, was good
news, according to Pastor Mllan Ru-
ble. Members burned the mortgage on
the parsonage. The 3,000-square-foot,
three-bedroom house was erected at a
cost of $63,000. The church paid off the
mortgage in 32 months.

When Jackle Cotdngham died last
November, she left instructions that re-
membered her church. Pastor Lynn
Beck said that family members pre-
sented a $10,000 check from life insur-
ance funds to Terrlll Road FWB
Church in Moberþ, MO. The money
will be used in building a new educa-
tional facility.

The Arkansas Master's Men com-
pleted the first Build-A-House Project
and sent a $20,000 check to the nation-
al Master's Men Department.

Members of CaÞaryFWB Church in
Springdale, AR, presented founding
pastor Noel Easterllng a plaque in ap-
preciation for his work. Current pastor
Clark Snow reports homecoming atten-
dance at 326, with l2 conversions, eight
baptisms and eight new members.

Pastor Roy Dale Smlth reports 12
new members and a $2,000 increase in
missions giving at New Home F'IVB
Church in Tirlsa, OK The church's
goal is to add six new families this year
and secure someone to lead the visita-
tion program.

Youth from Blue Polnt FWB Church
in Clsne, IL, worked two days picking
com in a farmer's field. They then gave
the proceeds to a church member
who had incurred numerous medical
expenses. Ernle Lewls pastors. r
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Míssionories Are Making a Difference
By Trymon Messer

I just ñnished reading some home missionary
newsletters. My heart is filled, warmed and
moved as I realize that Jesus is still calling and
sending forth couples into the asphalt jungle-
America's cities of broken hea¡ts, homes and
lives. Let me share with you what I have just read.

"Home Missions is about people," says Ger-
ald Fendeç Knoxville, Termessee. Son, Darrell,
and his best friend, Tyler (from across the street)
have played together for a long time. After years
of contact, the whole family is now regularly at-
tending church. Gerald says, "Don't ever give up."

Carlie Lloyd, Madison, Wisconsin, relates
the last words Lucero's Catholic parents told
her before she married and left Mexico seven
months ago: "lf you ever change from the
Catholic religion, we willdisownyou!" But God
led Mario and Lucero to Madison and to Broth-
er Lloyd. They have been saved, baptized and
are members of the family of Cod. Some of
Mario's family attended the baptismal service.
One brother has now been saved, and God is
dealing with another brother for salvation.
Brother Carlie's calendar has been filled with
appointments set aside for home Bible studies.

Ron MacMillan, Plymouth, Massachusetts,
reports 23 professions of faith, l6 baptisms and
14 new church members. There is great
growth in the lives of new Christians. God is
putting broken homes back together.

Jim Mertz, lVentzville, Missouri, reports
that nine adults and young people received
Christ as Savior.

James Childers, Chesnee, Souür C-arclitr4 re-
ports a good month of the mission church---aver-
aging 87 attendance in SundaySchool,93 in mom-
ing worship, 67 in evening worship, 50 on Wednes-
dayevenings. He also reports two saved, thlee new
church members and several rededications.

Mark Barber, Aiken, South Carolina, has a
program of Forty Days and Forty Nights. Eleven
families committed to pray every day and fast
one day during the next 40 days. There have al-
ready been 13 first-time visitors.

In the Heartland, Terry VanWinkle, Over-
land Parlç Kansas, continues to reach new
people through outreach efforts, special events
and evangelism training.

In the Rockies, MarkThomas, Greeley, Col-
orado, stated that Eugene and Faula Felipe
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were saved. Just a few weeks prior to this, Eu-
gene had slit his wrists, trying to commit sui-
cide. A neighbor called the church and asked
for the preacher to visit the family. Our home
missionaries are making a difference.

Mark also baptized Steve Betz. Steve a¡rd his
wife sent invitations to all their lost relatives in
town. Several of them came and heard the
gospel. Mark says that it is exciting to see people
saved and to have salvation prospects allaround.

Jeff Sloan, Fort Wayne, Indiana--Ðn Janu-
ary 25, Angie McDaniel was saved during a time
of visitation. Jeffhas been conducting Bible study
with Angie and her husband since that time.
Since the first of December, this mission church
has had 29 fìrst-time visitors. Visitation stillworks.

Jerry Rayburn, Sierra Vista' Arizona, re-
ported the salvation of four souls, along with I I
firsþtime visitors during January.

Ken Doggett, Springfleld,Illinois, had two
saved and l4 first-time visitors.

Russell Johnson, Cheyenne' ltfoming, has
three new families attending church a¡rd can al-
ready see the ha¡rd of God working in their lives.

Danny Keen, Anderson, South Carolina,
reports four new converts.

Cliff Donoho, Davenport, Iowa, reports
record attendance and two souls saved.

Russell $tight, Kearne¡ewille, West Virgini4
had four of theirchwch members called home to
be with the Lord. "Called home" says a great deal.

L^arry Collins, Omaha, Nebraska, reponed
that his son, Jonathan, got into trouble in school
during free time. Hewas singing the song, God Is
So Good, to himself. The principal told him that
it is inappropriate to sing songs about God in
school. I say, "Sing on, Jonathan. I'lljoin you!"

All these victories in the face of real batties.
Darrell Smith, Portland, Oregon, reports that
one of the most promising young men (20
years old/potential preacher/had just been
elected as youth minister) was killed in a ca¡
accident while on his way to church. Another
active member, a young mother, has been di-
agnosed with terminal cancer. Also, the state
of Oregon just elected a new United States
senator by a 5l percent vote who favors ho
mosexual marriages and abortion.

Home Missions is about people. Your
prayers and gifts and ou¡ home missionaries are
making a difference! Pastor, is God calling you? r
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í Students see missions up close and personal
By Clint Morgan, Missionary FWBBC Missions Teacher

"Go & Be" is a summer program designed to
offer college students an opportunity to visit a
mission field. The purpose is to give each student
a better understanding of the global missionary
task and to consider his/her role in God's plan, as
it relates to this task.

The name was chosen because it exoresses
in a concise manner the process by which we
hope to arrive at our purpose. The students
must first "Go" to the field, where they can get
more than a book knowledge of the
missionary's life and the culture in which he
lives. Second, the student will have the
opportunity to "Be" involved in the mis-
sionary task experientially and will be an
upclose observer.

This year we will have 16 FWBBC
students going to Cote d'lvoire for five
weeks. They will leave on July 7 and

return August I L The trip will include a 24-hour
stopover in Zurich, where they will do some
sightseeing.

The first 'Go & Be" Team went out in the
summer of 1993. lt consisted of nine FWBBC
students and theirsponsor, Eddie Payne. They all
felt that the experiencewas more meaningfuland
challenging than they had expected.

"Go & Be" is carefully planned. But there is
room for flexibility. The students are basically
self-sufficient. They prepare their meals, clean
their quarters and wash their clothes. The living
conditions are rustic-no running water in their
dorms. They will learn survival skills.

The basic plan calls forthem to be in class for
three hours each morning, Monday through Fri-
day. They willstudy "The History of Missions in
Africa," "Gods of Power: A Studv of Animism."
and "Christianity and Culture in Conflict."

During the afternoon, they will go on obser-
vation excursions. These excursions are guided
studies of the differences between American and
African cultures. This will include observations
about clothes; houses;jobs for men, women, and
children; recreation; education; transportation;
etc. The outings are preceded by a planning
session in which the students will develoo the
questions they will need to ask in order to o'btain
the desired information. Each outing is followed
by a debriefing designed to poolthe information
each student has gathered.

During the last two weeks of their stay, after-

noons will be occupied with in-depth research
projects covering four important areas of the
culture: marriages, funerals, initiation rites, and
use of proverbs and fables in presenting the Gos-
pel.

The observation excursions and research
projects are done during the afternoon, Tuesday
through Friday. Monday afternoon is reserved for
labor projects. These include such things as clean-
ing, painting, making repairs and other such ac-
tivities. Saturday is reserved for rest and relax-
ation. Each Sunday we will go out and minister in
the churches in the area. Students will have the
opportunity to sing, do drama, teach, give their
testimonies and participate in a cross-cultural
worship service.

We try to maintain a flexibility that allows us
to take time off to attend cultural events that
would be of value to the students. The first "Go &
Be" team attended cultural funerals, the inaugu-
ration of a fetish priest, a Christian funeral, a
Christian wedding, and a visit with a newly
crowned king. These were events we could not
have planned, but felt the students needed,

In spite of what it looks like, this program is
not all work. They will go on a canoe trip in
African canoes and camp on the Black Volta
river. A trip is also planned for them to the world's
largest basilica, in Cote d'lvoire. Their stay will
end with a trip back to Abidjan, the capital, for
some souvenirshopping as well as a visit to some
of Africa's finest wood crafters.

It is our hope that these students will have
theireyesopened tothe real lifeof the missionary.
We want them to better understand life on the
mission f ield and to know what it means to expe-
rience the Great Commission up close and out-
side of the sterile classroom setting.

We are hoping to form a "Go & Be" to go out
in the summer of 1997. We will be taking applica-
tions in April of this year and begin the process of
selection before the end of school in May 1996.

Let me say personally that this program takes
a lot of work on behalf of the coordinators, but we
feel it has been worth every bit of energy, time,
money, and action that we have invested. We are
convinced that a program of this nature can set
the stage for the future of missions among FWB
and we want to play a role in the future of our
denominational obedience to the Great Commis-
sion. I
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Foundation Offers College Gift Annuitíes
By Dovid Brown

The Foundation is happy to announce that
we have added a new planned gift opportuni'
ty-the college gift annuity. The college gift qn'
nuity is a variation of the deferred gift annuity.
A cóllege gift annuity is similar to a defened gift
annuity in that the payments a¡e defened for a
sPecific Period of time.

However, they differ in that a deferued gift an-
nuity is paid over a person's lifetime and a col'
lege gift annuity is paid over a four'year period.
Since the annuityis paid overa four'yearperiod,
the normal lifetime payments are compressed
producing much larger annual payrnents.

College gift annuities are a great way for par'
ents and grandparents to help children and
grandchildren with college expenses. For ex'
ample, a parent could purchase a college gift
annuity for their three'year'old child today. The
annuity would be defened for 15 years until
the child was ready for college. The child
would receive compressed payments for a
four-yearperiod to help defraythe high costs of
a college education'

College gift annuities can be funded a vari'
ety of ways. An indMdual could fund the an-
nuitywith a series of equal annual payments or
with a lump sum at the beginning of the de'
ferred period. It is even possible to fund the an-
nuity with monthly payments to a revocable
trust. The balance in the revocable trust accu-
mulates until it meets the minimum ($1,000) to' fund a gift annuitY.

College gift annuities provide a number of
benefits. The indMdual who funds the gift an'
nuity receives a handsome ta:( deduction. The
deduction could be as high as 40-50%o of the
face amount of a gift annuity if it is defened for
at least l5 years. The child receives a benefit
that is equal to I l3'1630/o of the face amount of
the gift annuity, again assuming a l5-year de-
feral. Finally, after the child has received his
benefit, a Free Will Baptist ministry receives up
to the face amount of the original gift annuity.

Ferhaps an example with numbers would
help to illustrate these benefits further. Let's as'
sulne a grandparent wishes to benefit his
grandchild. The grandparent places $15,000 in
a college gift annuity for the three'year'old
child. The grandparent immediately realizes a
tax deduction of $7,638.
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When the child reaches college 15 years lat-
er, he will receive a benefit of $2,966.50 a se-

mester for a total four-year benefit of $23,732.
In addition to all these benefits, a Free Will
Baptist ministry chosen by the grandparent will
receive the original $15,000.

In one sense, this single gift of $15,000 has
benefited two people and one ministry a total
of $46,370 as illustrated below.

Tox dedudion for the Grondporeni . . .57,ó38

College tuition benefitfor Grondchild .......523,732

Benefit to chosen Free Will Boplist minhlry . .S15,000

Tol0lBenefits..... ......54ó,370

College gift annuities can be a boost to Free
Will Ba¡ist colleges. Through this type gift the
parent or grandparent can provide a portion of
the funds ñecessary to send the child to one of
our colleges. By also choosing the college to
be the beneficiary of the gift annuity, the col'
lege can benefit as well.

The FTee Will Baptist Foundation specializes
in planned gifts that can, in many cases, in-
crease a donor's income and at the same time
benefit a chosen Free Will Baptist ministry.
Please call or write the Foundation if you are
interested in a College Gift Annuity or any oth'
er planned gift. r



Where Wqs God at 9:02 A.M,?
By Robin Jones with Sondy Dengler
(Ncshville: Ihomos Nelson Publishen, 1995, 276 pp., poperboclç 95.9g.)

twas a beautifulspring morn-
ing, þril 19, 1995. I was in my
offìce on the Hillsdale Free
Will Baptist College carnpus

preparing to teach a class when a col-
league told me there had been a gi-
gantic explosion a few miles north of
us in doi,vntown Oldahoma Citv. Im-
mediately, I tumed on my radio and
began listening to the ìatest news re-
pons

At first, everyone thought that it rvas
a huge natural gas explosion. Wthin a
few minutes the truth was an-
nounced; the real cause was a large
t¡uck bomb. The first reports were that
it had been set by a group of intema-
tional tenorists. Only later did we leam
that it was the worst case of domestic
tenorism in our country's history.

During the remainder of that day
and succeeding days, the true extent
of the tragedy became apparent.
Some 168 people (including two Free
Will Baptist ìaymen) were killed; over
600 were injured.

This book was written bv Robin
Jones, the manager of a locá Christ-
ian radio station. She has sought to
interpret these momentous events
from a Christian perspective and

document the response made by
countless pastors, laymen, churches
and other religious organizations.

Immediately after the bombing,
the entire community responded with
a tremendous outpouring of love and
support for the families of the dead
and the missing, for those who had
been injured and their families. Later
this outpouring of love and support
extended to the teams of rescue
workers from all over this countrv
who had the gruesome task of re-
moving the wounded and dead from
the ruins of the Murrah building.

Because of the nature of the explo-
sion and the collapse of the front part
of the building, many bodies were
horribly mangled. It was a most diffì-
cult task, and rescue workers benefit-
ed from the ministry of volunteer
chaplains (including ai least one Free
WillBaptist).

Churches and individual Chris-
tians responded heroically. Churches
offered the use of their facilities. Vol-
unteers from area churches helped
prepare thousands of meals. Count-
less acts of kindness were extended
to survivors and families of the de-
ceased. fuea ministers gave freely of

Thomos lllorbeny

their time as they sought to meet a
multitude of spiritual, emotional and
physical needs.

This book is more than a tribute to
the Christian community of central
Oklahoma; it is a tribute to the pow-
er of Aìmighty God. Without His
grace, many would have been over-
whelmed.

This work also confronts some
basic theological questions which
any thinking person will face in times
of great tragedy. Where was God?
Why did He allow this to happen?
These are difficult questions, and
there are no easy answers to them.
Those who ask such questions
should not be regarded as lacking in
iaith.

The fact is that God was there. He
was there when the rescue workers
pulled the bodies of 18 small chil-
dren from the wreckage. He was
there with those who suffered in the
hospitals. He was there when fami-
lies were informed of the deaths of
their loved ones.

The book closes with these words.
"Where was God at 9:02 a.m.? Manv
Oklahomans answer that question by
saying,'He walked arnong us'." r
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Help Make A "Love Box" for a Needy Child
The Notional Youth Conference in cooperation with FeedTheChildren announces the
following project for our summer convention in Ft. Worth, Têxas.

Feed the Children is asking for help in filling a needy child's life with joy,and happiness.
Help us make:súrê deselving chitdfen lh war-töm Bösnia are nöt forgotten when it
comes to educational materials for improving their lives. Feed'the Chlldren is also
looking for Love Boxes to send throughout the year to needy children in America.

.. . ..... . . ......' ..

Every Love Box yôu donate spreads a message of Christian love ánd hope to,poverty-
stricken chÌldren, Here's how you can help:

1. Decorate a Love Box of your choice (empty shoe box or similar box).
2. Assemble your Love Box with new iterni fiom the list below.
3. Mark it for eithêr â ':!Boytl', or,'!Girl,ù and if you wa,nt it sent to Bösnia or therU.S.
4. Leave your love Box unsealed and enclose a note:oJ ênCouragement,and either
bring it with you to the Nätiönal Youth,Conference,in Fi. Worth, or mâil it to:i

, "Operatlon Outreach:::Love x'' : '' National Youth Conference
114 Bush Road/P.O. Box 17306
Nashville, TN 37217'

5. Optional: lf you would like to help further, you may enclose, in a separatè gnvg-
lope, a small donation (suggested $5 gift per Þox)to help cover shipping and distribu'
tion costs overseas and into needy areasrof America.

Suggested Giltltems

. Pens

. Pencils

. Crayons

. Rulers

. Small Fencil Sharpeners

' Construction Paper
. Ruled Päper
. Colored Markers

. Stlckers

' Safety Scissors
. Erasers
. Shampoo

. BarSoap

. Toothbrush

. Toothpaste

. Comb/Brush

We have set a goal of tO000 Love Boxes to be delivered to the National Youth Confer'
ence in Ft. Worth, Têxas. We hope you will encourage your Sunday School classes,
Children's Church members, youth groups, and others to help us in this exciting project
of sharing with those in need. Will you do your part?
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Four To A Bug
wenty-four years ago this Ju-
ly, my wife and I loaded one
boy child, one girl child and
clothes for 18 days into a

1972 Volkswagen Super Beetle. We
drove from California to the national
convention in Fort Worth without fil-
ing for divorce or dumping the kids at
that snake farm in Arizona.

We all had to be on our best behav-
ior, because we sat so close that nG
body conld get awaywith anything. But
we made it. . . to FortWorth in 1972, to
Macon in 1973, to Wìchita in lg74 and
to Dayton in 1975. The four of us in a
white Bug with no air conditioning.
Each day started early, ended late and
only slowed dor¡¿n for McDonald bur-
gers and pit stops.

Traveling four to a Bug certainly
made life entertaining. We learned
all the short cuts. This stuff reallv
works. You might want to try it.

Start todav. Make
that hotel reservation. Stay iñ one of
the five hotels listed on the housing
form and avoid driving miles every
day in downtornm traffìc.

By all means, pre-register. Remem-
ber your iruitation last year when the
3,500 who did pre-register picked up
their convention materials in fìve min-
utes while you stood in line for an hour
with unhappy campers waiting to reg-
ister. You vowed to pre-register next
year. Guess what? Next year is here.

If you're like
me, you have a list of things to do be-
fore you can back out the driveway.
So, here goes: Buy a road atlas. Notify
the post ofäce to hold the mail. Stop
the newspaper. Get a haircut. Fayyour
tithe. Hire a kid to cut the grass. . . .

Pack comfortable walking shoes.
Leave the hotel phone number with
somebody. Lube the car. Lock the
house. Tum off the stove. Remind the
kid you hired that he better cut the
grass. Find someone to teach your

class this Sunday. Toss the kids in the
back seat and threaten to sing "Rocþ
Top" all the way to Fort Worth if they
whine before you clear the city limits.

Tip
the bellman who ca¡ries your luggage
and the seryer who takes your food
order. Smile every chance you get.
Say "Please" and "Thank you" as well
as "Yes, sir" and "No, sir." Wait your
turn in line (without complaining).

Speak gently to front desk clerks
rushing to get you checked into the
hotel. They've probably had a bad
day, too. A kind word from you after
you've driven 500 miles since break-
fast may be just what they need to
think there might be something dif-
ferent about those Free Will Baptists.

You'll see other
books at the convention. Somebodv
will hand you one called theDigest of
Reports. Keep it handy;you'll need it.
We'll give you a book called the Þo-
gram. Don't lose it; you might miss
something important.

Whatever else you do, be sure to
bring the Booå. That is the Bible. Atl
those other books will be measured
by it. Delegates vote in light of what
the Bible teaches. Musicians sing the
promises in the Bible. Preachers
speak from words written in the
Bible. So, don't leave home without it!

The Lord's wor*
deserves it;so do thosewho'llrub shoul-
ders with you for the next five days. This
is no time to dress down 'n' grubby.
Sunday meetin' best is the ticket.

Folish it. Brush it. Iron it. \ åsh it.
Dress like you mean business. If there's
one event that's woñh your best effort,
this is it. You'll be glad you did. Be-
sides, you can always climb into your
sweats and 50ls on the trip home.

Here a¡e the sad
facts. There a¡e about 150 events
scheduled in five days. You can't hea¡ it

Jcck Willicms

all, see it all, do it all. However, you can
do some creative prioritizing. Decide
what's nice and what's necessary.

So you're no longer 23. So those
I l:00 p.m. tacos and jalapenos feel
like l0 miles of bad road at 3:00 a.m.
So lighten up and admit that you're
no longer Ned Nightowl. Leave mid-
night caucuses to somebody else. If
you've got a 7:00 a.m. meeting, take
a rain-check on late night burgers
with lron Belly Whatizname.

on the road, in
the hotel, going to and from conven-
tion meetings. Don't give your room
number to strangers. Close the door
firmly when you leave. Never flash
cash. Your badge identifies you as an
out-of-towner.

Locate fire exits. Walk with others
when you can. Be smart. Stay alert.

you go home. It
happens now and then, someone
skips town without palng the hotel.
The hotel confronts us; we explain
that it's an oversight; the sales manag-
er looks squint-eyed; we assure him
that you made an honest mistake.

Be sure that Junior does not wrap
his peanut butter and jeìly sandwich
in a hotel towel and stuff it in the dirtv
clothes bag. Leave the hotel's toweÈ.

Whether
you're coming with a crowd ort¡avel-
ing solo, the national convention is a
memory maker. You may pull your
hair today, but you'll laugh till your
toes curlwhen you look back on it all.

Oh, those two kids who spent four
Juþs in the back seat of a white Bug?
The girl child survived and teaches at
Free Will Baptist Bible College. And
her noisy brother finalþ got what was
coming to him. He's an Alabama youth
director who's herding 20 kids to the
national convention at FoltWorth.

But probably not in a'72 Volkswa-
gen. ¡
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